For the young…and young at heart!

Coldwater Church of Christ
Welcome to our Services……October 19, 2014

Welcome visitors!

Today ’s sermon………… Renewed Commitments
Next Week’s Sermon… DO NOT LET YOUR FIRE GO OUT!
Wednesday Night….
Survey of the Bible:
Wednesday Night
Lady’s Class: Lord is Good
Sun. Adult Bible Class… Fit For the Master
Sun. Night…………………
Luke 9 Cost of Discipleship
Service Times - Sunday:
Bible Class…….10:00 a.m.
Worship……….11:00 a.m.
Evening……........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

We praise God for the baptism of Jimmy and
Autumn Sigler yesterday. Please remember to
congratulate them both and remember these new
Christians in your prayers.
Dave and Tim attended the Men’s Retreat at the
Marshall Church of Christ yesterday and were uplifted.
A co-worker of Cindy’s has fallen ill and has little
brain activity. It is not known what his illness is at this
time. Please keep him in your prayers that the problem
will be discovered and treatment can be found.
Becky, a friend of the Langleys, had a double lung
transplant but now her body is rejecting the lungs.
Please keep her and her family in your prayers.
Rick and Lindsay wish to place membership with
us. Please welcome them to our church family.
Huey and Cathleen have traveled north this
weekend.
Wendi’s grandfather took a turn for the worse and
wasn’t given much time. Prayers are appreciated for
Wendi and the rest of his family.
The Wednesday evening Ladies Class continues to
have strong attendance. Please join us if you’re able.
Our November potluck will be moved up a week to
November 9th. It will be a Thanksgiving feast in
conjunction with our Friends and Family Day. Please
invite a friend and/or someone who might not normally
get a Thanksgiving dinner. Sign-up sheets for the food
and your attendance are on the bulletin board.

Upcoming Events: Mark your calendars…
1st Sunday night- Devotion: singing, prayer service
3rd Sunday–potluck–no evening service(November date changed)
October-November–Ladies Bible Class with Tammie Baker
November 9 – Friends and Family Day and Turkey Dinner Potluck
***Prayer List***
(Let Loretta know if someone should be added or taken off.)
Rick and Lindsay – placed membership
Autumn and Jimmy Sigler – both baptized Saturday
Wendi Baker – healing and Grandpa not doing well
Becky – friend of Langleys – rejection of lungs
Co-worker of Cindy – illness – loss of brain function
Ella Boston – kidney issues
Tim Slomers – loss of job
Ruth Clutter– looped artery – elected to not have surgery
Harley – friend of Edna – cancer – now in Laurels
Jason – Edna’s son – problems
Joyce Fosdick – Shirley’s sister – Alzheimer’s
Marilyn Fitz –resides at The Laurels of Coldwater, room 138
Amanda Spencer – Joyce Aker’s sister – possible dementia
TV BIBLE STUDIES:
Getting to Know Your Bible – on Charter
In Search of the Lord’s Way – Charter - 7:30 am - Sunday-channel 357

Website: coldwatercoc.com
e-mail: coldwatercochristoffice@gmail.com
Steps of Salvation: Hear : Romans 10:14, 17 Believe : Acts 16:31
Repent : Acts 2:38
Confess : Acts 8:36-37 Baptism : Acts 2:38
Faithful : Matthew 7:21
Our Elders:
Dave Sherfield 517-227-8867
Huey Waites

517-639-8390

Pete Baker

Making a Reservation
As the summer season is now upon us, many of us plan
vacations and trips to places we want to visit. Usually, one of
the first things we do is make a reservation. This of course is
necessary to assure we have a place to stay when we arrive at
our destination.
When we think about that final trip that all of us must
make one day it is a very comforting thought to know our
reservation has already been made. This reservation is
described as: "An inheritance incorruptible and undefiled and
does not fade away, reserved in heaven for you" ( 1 Peter
1:4).
We can be certain it is reserved and will be there ready
for those who are in Christ Jesus when they pass from this life
to their eternal home. No one, not even Satan, can take it
away from us. Because Jesus said: "Great is your reward in
heaven" ( Matthew 5:12) and that we should: "Rejoice and be
exceedingly glad."
In our earthly existence there are many things that last
just for a short period of time. But this is not so with the
reward waiting for Christians. We can have great assurance
about our reservation. The apostle Paul said: "For we know
that if our earthly house, this tent, is destroyed, we have a
building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in
the heavens"( 2 Corinthians 5:1).
The question that each of us should ask is: "have I made
my reservation?" If I haven't, then I need to be doing
something about it.
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